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AMEN

The constant drop of water 
wears away the hardest stone;

The constant gnaw of Tow- 
ser masticates the toughest 
bone;

The constant wooing lover 
carries off the blushing maid;

* And the CONSTANT AD
VERTISER is the one who gets 
the trade.

One big business mogul 
once very aptly said, "I'm 
sutethat fully half the money
I spend for advertising is was
ted, " "But I can never find 
out which half. "

This "Customer Apprecia
tion Day” program being pos
sibly sponsored by Plains C of 
C, looks pretty good to me.

If the business people of 
Plains get together and really 
work at it, i t 'l l  be mighty good 
for the business climate here.

Actually, a program of 
this kind, when properly han
dled, doesn't wind up costing 
anything; it pays.

If your business or mine 
gets three or four new custom
ers a week from it, it was cer
tainly worth i t  
, If the chamber adopts it, 
and accepts the franchise on 
i t  le t’s really get behind it 
and dispell some of the mis
guided notions that a few folks 
have about not doing their 
trading at home.

You know, lot's of people, 
not just in Plains, but in many 
small towns feel, mistakenly, 
that they can save money on 
most items by buying them 
in other towns. This notion 
is not only in error, but the 
salient fact, that if Plains is 
»going to be built up and is go
ing to progress, Plains people 
are going to have to help it 
do so.

Trading outoftown, to my 
nction is a rather poor way to 
do this.

But, I actually know of 
people in business who shop 
for goods out of town that can 
be purchased just as econom
ically here.

I, personally, won't buy
anything out of town, that I
can possibly buy here, and ,
*
thatdoesn'tleave many items 
with the kind of forward look
ing Plains merchants have be
gun.

If we use this program in 
the right way, just maybe , 
we can at least tempt some 
to try trading at home for 
nore and more of their needs.

¡SK

Customer Appreciation
Days Being Planned

Final decision on whether 
or not to adopt a program aim
ed at causing a greater degree 
of trading with the merchants 
of Plains will be made Friday 
morning in a special called 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The plan, a customer ap
preciation days program, has > 
heen offered too Plains by a 
firm from Weatherford, that 
specializes in it and offers a 
franchise to any town adopt
ing it, so that area towns can 
not have the same program to 
lure away prospective Plains 
customers.

on
the Plains Varsity team, was named, this week as the All - 
State Guard selection. There were only 12 players picked 
for the team, two-quarterbacks and one team. Only one o- 
ther player from district 5 -A was picked to the ail-state line 
up. This was end Earnest Holloway from Wink. Ronnie Hen- 
dricks from Plains received honorable mention._____________

Trade at Home

Traffic  Fines Set

Garbage Rates
Up

Polling p l a c e s  w h e r e  
Yoakum County farmers may 
'castballots in the referendum 
on marketing quotas for the 
1963 upland cotton crop were 
announced today Ray Bearden, 
Chairman, Agricultural Stabi
lization a n d C o n s e r v a t i o n  
County Committee. The re
ferendum w ill be hel d on Tues., 
December 11.

^ ^ e  polling places are 10-

The polling places are lo
cated as follows:

. Boulters Farm Supply, Denver 
City, Texas 
Plains Old Courthouse 

rC. G. & S. Gin 
Bronco Gin 
New-Tex Gin 
Wayside Gin 
Pleasant! Hill Gin 
Tokio Co-op Gin 
Polls will be open from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.

Any person who does not 
reside in the county in which 
he is engaged in the production 
of upland cotton in 1962 may 
obtain a ballot prior to the re
ferendum from any county 
ASCS office and cast his bal
lot by mail. Also, any pro
ducer who resides in the county 
in which he is engaged in the 

»production of cotton, but will 
be out of the county on Dec. 
11, may cast his ballot by 
mail. Absentee ballots must 
be mailed in accordance with 
instructions a v a i l a b l e  a t

Jury List 
Released

Mr. Bob Long, Plains City 
Secretary, announced earlier 
this week that the City Coun
cil, in their regular meeting 
this month had decided on a 
pair of items that should be 
ofinterestto all local citizens.

Effective on January 1, and 
thereafter, rates for garbage 
disposal will be slightly in
creased. Residential rates, 
previously $1 per month, are, 
as of January 1, set at $1. 50 
per month. And, rates for 
businesses, which have varied 
here-to-fore will all be stan
dardized at $3 per month.

The increase in the pick
up rate, it was explained by 
one councilman, is necessary 
to facilitate the possible pur

chase of new pick-up equip
ment and to enable the city 
to pay a living wage to the 
operator. The city has just 
recently gone into the busi
ness of disposal for itself, as 
previously the job had been 
handeled on a contract basis.

The second item of inter
est to Plains residents is the 
standardization of fines asses- 
ed for traffic violations within 
the City.

A fine of $3 will be due in 
the case of ilegal parking, $5 
will be assesed for failure to 
stop at a stop sign, and the 
state rate will apply for fail
ure to give pedestrians right 
of way in the school crossings 
and in the case of travelling 
at an excess speed in town.

Polling Places 
For Cotton Vote
County ASCS offices and must 
reach the county office for 
th e  county in which the pro
ducer is eligible to vote by 
6 p. m. December 11.

Chairman Bearden explain
ed that every effort has been 
made to inform farmers fully 
about the allotment - quota 
program so that the outcome 
of the referendum may repre
sent the considered opinion of 
all the voters. Farmers eli
gible to cast ballots are all 
those who engaged in the pro
duction of upland cotton in 
1962. This includes those 
farmers whose 1962 cotton 
history acreage is protected by 
participation ih the Soil Bank, 
released acreage or preserva
tion. If the husband is eligible 
to vote, the wife is eligible.
A p p r o v a l  by atleasttwo thirds 
of the growers voting is nec
essary if quotas are to go into 
effect

Issues to be decided in the

December 11 referendum are
(1) quotas or no quotas, and,
(2) the level of price support 
to be available for the 1963 
upland cotton crop.

If the vote is favorable, 
quotas will be in effect for 
the crop, with penalties on 
any "excess ” cotton produced 
on a farm, and price support 
to growers who comply with 
their farm allotments will be

available at a level of from 
65 to 90 percent of parity.

If the vote is not favorable 
there will be no quotas or pen
alties applicable to the 1963 
upland cotton crop, and price 
support to cooperators will be 
at 50 percent of parity as di
rected by law.

\ iu  teen : • ate set for
i n  i) i  . i t i .  .. i u t s d a y
Dt ni !1, in Plains,
Texas. A.iuniuxcnieins will 
be called for at 10:00 A. M. 
The jury will report at 1:30 p. 
m. on said date.

The Court should be noti
fied immediately of any case 
herein set, being settled, or 
for any reason why the same 
is not ready for trial by jury 
on December 11, 1962.

The cases are as follows.
Case number 1899—Bill 

Hunt VS Thomas J. Rasco,
:. Case numjaer 1957-rGen

evieve McCune, ET AL VS 
Johp Wised/b/a Wise Cleata- 
ers.

Case number 1970—R. W. 
Carter, ET AL VS Pan Ameri
can Petroleum Corporation.

Case number 1979--Mar
vin West VS P. G. Adams., Jr.

d*ase number 1983--Lemuel 
Austin, ET AI. VS Davis Daugh
erty, ET AL

Case number 1999--Trpy 
Nichols VS Texas Employers’ 
Ins. Assn. '

Case number 2026--Hollis 
•O. Pearcy VS Texas Employ
ers Ins. Assn.

Case number 2038-- Way- 
:mand N. Davis VS Southwest
ern Public Service Company

Case number 2042--Elwin 
Kenneth Kidd VS Traders &. 
General Insurance. Cc.

Case number 2051--I. U.

Cowboys In 
Wilson Tourney

Plains Cowboy Basketball- 
ers travel to Wilson today to 
take part in the Wilson Invi
tational Tournament

Stiffest competition in the 
tourney is expected to be the 
Sudan team who were just 
barely defeated by a strong 
Sundown team In an over
time period following a tie 
game last week.

A complete tournament 
bracket can be found elsewhere 
in this issue of the Record.

Thus far the Cowboys have 
lost two contests and won one. 
When they travelled to Levell- 
and for the season opener, the 
final score was Plains 27 and 
the Lobos, a triple A school, 
43. Hendricks was high point 
man with 10 big points to his

credit. Having only five days 
workouts showed a great deal, 
in that the Cowboys made on
ly 17 percent of the field goals 
they attempetd and 50 per
cent of the free throws.

Last Saturday the Cowboys 
travelled to Eunice, a mighty 
highly rated New Mexico team 
who defeated Plains 50 to 34. 
Hendricks was again high scor
er with 10 and he was closely 

-followed by Jimmy Harris who— 
sunk eight points.

On Tuesday night, in their 
first home stand, the Cowboys 
soundly defeated the Tatum 
quintet by a score of 41 to 
28, High scorer in that tilt 
was J. B. Wilson with 14.

Plains fans may expect a

Webb, Jr. , ET UX VS Tc;.m 
Meter'Device Co. and South
western Public Service Co.

Case, number 2055—Steph
en C. McKenzie VS Texas 
Employers' Ins. Assn.

Case number 2056--Frank 
Walker VS Argonaut Insurance 
Company

Case number 2061--L. A. 
Sinyard VS Texas Employers 
INs. Assn;

Case number 2069--Sam
S. Bares, Jr. VS Don Hancock

Case number 1858-fcLeon 
Wisener VS C. E. Hufhines, ET 
UX

Case number 2080--James 
Arbuckle VS R. IT McAdams

Case number 2092--Don 
Hancock VS E. L. Pryor

Case number 2094--R. 8. 
Carpenter VS 1 owls Singleton

Case number 2102--A. F. 
Faulkenborry VS R. M. Jones, 
ET AL

Yoakum County citizens 
selected as possible jurors for 
this session of District Court 
are as follows:

J. C. Stegall, W. C. Hurt, 
Mrs. Jesse Murphy, E, W. 
New, Mrs. E. O. Winkle, 
Mrs. Sherm Henard, Melvin 
Moore, G. W. Russell, A. Y. 
McElroy, John Malone, L. T, 
Pate, Earl Benson, Mrs. Wal
ter Ollvio (excused), R. W. 
Thurston, Roy Akin, Jay E. 
Morgan, Mrs. G. G. Kirby, 
J. W. Beal, W. L. McCravey, 
G. W. Brantley, D. L. Ble
vins, Paul W. Scott, Alton 
Scoggins, T. H. Grimes, B. 
L. Black, Jack Cobb, Mrs. 
Dorman Scott, Mrs. John T. 
Camp, I. B. Lansford, Mrs. 
W. R. Shook, L. R. Scott, 
Mrs. W. B. Shipman, C. A. 
Roberts, Kenneth Moore, R. 
E. Dyer, Mrs. M. C. O'Neal, 
Mrs. Ruth Polston , Claude 
Maynard, Robert B. White, 
Ranee- F. Manning, Pat Hen
ard, Robert E. Jones, J. Earl 
Matheson, Barron Blair, Mrs. 
Donald Bookout, Foye Powell 
and Wallace Randolph.

Yoakum County Grand Ju
ry, also for December, set to

begin December 10, Is made 
up of these Yoakum citizens: 

Ralph Bone, R. S. Faul- 
kenberry, Vennum Fitzgerald,
T. J. Miller, J. B. Ashburn, 
James Warren, Rod Duff, Ray 
Bearden, E. D. Campbell,
U. S. Bullock, Roland F. Bms- 
ell, J. D. McKee, Buck V. 
Fox, W. E. Creech, Jr ., John 
Bednarz and J. H. Corbin.

The franchised area for 
Plains would likely be, it has 
been revealed, a thirty-five 
mile radius.

Original cost of entering 
the program per business has 
been set at$20 and the week
ly cost would be $3. 25 per 
business firm.

Of this $3. 25, $1. 25 goes 
to the cost of operating and 
promoting the program and 
the remaining $2 would be 
put into the "Appreciation 
Days Pot "

Merchants participating in 
the program would then, with 
each sale, give their custom
ers coupons good for the w eek's 
drawing. _______________

The amount possible to be 
won from the pot in any giv
en week would be determined 
by the size of purchase made. 
If the coupon drawn in any 
given week's drawing had the 
designation that a purchase of 
from $25 to $49. 99 the person 
would be eligible to win 50 
percent of the pot and so forth 
on down to the point that a 
purchase of from 25 cents to 
99 cents would entitle the 
person's name drawn to five 
percent of the pot.

It also is necessary that the 
person whose name is drawn 
be present at the time fo the 
drawing.

Plains Area 
Harvest Good

Despite what at first look- 
to many observers as possibly 
a pretty unfavorable farming 
season, because of the lateness 
of getting the crops into the 
ground and a pronounced lack 
of early moisture, the cotton 
and grain sorghum crops in 
Yoakum County are, for the

Teachers Maul 
Plains Firemen

Last Friday, in the football 
game in which the Plains Fire 
Department took on the school 
teachers, some pretty unusual 
plays were in evidence.

The weather was not very 
good, with a light drizzle 
coming down and the temp
erature pretty cool, but this 
didn't seem to dampen the 
spirits of either the players or 
the spectators.

Total gate receipts for the 
game were $147, which was 
thought to be excellent con
sidering the weather.

most part, far exceeding ex
pectations.

The grain crop is admitt
edly not yielding quite what 
some had hoped, but as of 
late Wednesday, approximate
ly 90,000,000 pounds had 
been received in the three 
elevators of Plains combined.

Most observers estimate 
that about 95 percent of the 
county’s grain has been har
vested. The figure received 
thus far is a little below last 
year's total, but not a really 
appreciable amount.

As for this year’s cotton 
yield, the prospects for a crop 
in excess of 30, 000 bales can 
be seen by the optimistic.

To date, despite some 
pretty discouraging weather 
conditions to attempt harvest 
in, the bales count for just 
the five gins in the Plains area 
had ginned 10, 425 bales (this 
is through Wednesday noon).

Estimates have it that be
tween 40 and 50 percent of 
the area crop has been har
vested to date.

Now Two County 
Cattle Inspectors

In actions taken this week 
by the Yokaum County Com
missioners' Court, Judge Don 
Hancock reports that attempts 
are now being made to secure 
easements so that construction 
can begin on two seperate bits 
of Farm-to-Market roads in, 
two different portions of the 
county.

Six miles of re-paving is 
planned for FMRoad 1780 run
ning north from Yoakum Co. 
Co-op Gin. And, nine miles 
of new paving is eminent on 
a stretch from Bronco north.

Reporting on the situation 
of the confusion of the posi
tion of Cattle Inspector in the 
County, Hancock stated that 
evidently there will be two 
such positions now in the coun
ty.

Charlie Waddell of Denver 
City who was elected to the 
position in the November 6, 
General Election, will be duly 
sworn in as inspector of hides 
next month,

Pat Henard will, however, 
retain his position as appoin
ted County Cattle Inspector, 
and will still receive the sal
ary of $87. 50 per month as he 
has for several years.

From Column 6 
Teachers—Firemen

Scoring in the game was 
somewhat one-sided, in that 
it was all done by the teach
ers. Final score was teachers 
25 and Firemen 0.

Scoring in the entire first 
half was just six points in the 
first quarter on a 35 yard pass 
from Jack Pierce to Rip Sew
ell.

In the third stanza, the 
teachers managed for 13 points 
the first TD coming on a short 
pass over the middle from 
Pierce to Sewell. Then Sewell 
on a reverse run play ran 60 
yards for the touchdown and 
he also kicked the point after.

In the fourth period of play 
Sewell intercepted a Fireman 
pass on the 10 and raced 90 
yards for the final TD of the 
game.

On December 13, at 7:30 the Senior Class will present their play for this 
year. The Play, Goodnight Ladies, is a story about college students in which 
two boys, played by Earnie Anderson and Kenneth McGinty, dress up as women 
to fool the Dean of the college. This three act farce promises laughs galore. 
The rest of the cast include Betty Stewart, DILynn McGinty, Marilyn Jones, J.
B. Wilson. Dana Dyer, Janith Tucker, Linda Elmore, Dennis Hickman, Tommy 
Payne, and Mary Johnson. Directors are Miss Laura Lamb and Robert Gentry.
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(from page 1)

great deal of mighty good 
basketball this season from a 
very determined group of Cow
boys from Plains; "The im
provement noted in just these- 
three openinggames is plenty 
to cause all the other 5-.A 
teams plenty of worry about 
trying to get by Plains in the 
District competition."
. Plains "B"team has so far 

stacked up a pretty fair record 
with two wins and one loss.

They defeated Levelland 
23 to 20 and Tatum 24 to 19, 
and their single loss was to 
Eunice 39 to 25.

High pointers for the "B" 
squad have been James Ham
pton, Jack Lowe and Bruce 
Long.

(from page 1)

Department of Agriculture 
officials ha\ pointed out that, 
while the Administration plans 
to recommend new cotton 
legislation early in 1963, it 
is anticipated that such leg
islation would supplement, 
rather than, to substantially 
change the basic program 
choices in the December 11 
referendum.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc
Clellan returned home Monday 
after spending several weeks 
"dry-watching" a r ig  n e a r  
Seminole.
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GOOD FISHING— --Mf. ancWSrs. Perry Anthony and O. V. Hill travelled to Guymai, Sonora, 
Mexico, recently for some deep-sea fishing and had some real fine luck. Perry caught the Grouper 
pictured above. The grouper he explained is of the sea bass family. This specimen weighed 73 Its. 
They also caught many red snappers, yellow tail tunas and shark. Perry received a certificate for 
the largest day’s catch and will receive, as soon as it is inscribed, a trophy for the largest catch of 
the month. Someone asked Perry how long it took him to land the big one and he replied that for 
about the first fifteen minutes of the 45 it took he was trying to keep the fish from pulling him in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bear
den of Dallas were holiday 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Lowrey and son, R. R. 
Bearden and families.

Why Cuss Out Of Town Printers 
When We’re Available

Plains Quality Printers
Phone 4116 Plains, Texas

CUSTOM FARMING
DEEP BREAKING 
•  SHALLOW PLOWING 

•  LAND LEVELLING 
•  DOZER WORK
PAUL COBB

G L 4-3733

Name New OIC 
Chairman

Tom Johnstone, Area Pet
roleum Engineer for Texaco, 
Incoporated, is named new 
Oil Information Committee 
Chairman for Yoakum County 
for 1963. Mr. Johnstone re
places Jim Kent with The 
Western Company - Seagraves 
Texas-OIC Representatives of 
1961 and 1962.

Tomis from S o u t h  P a s 
adena, California. He is 
graduate from New Mexico 
Institute of Mining and Tech
nology, a resident of Denver 
City since May, 1961. He 
holds the position as Distric 
Area Engineer with Texaco.

Mr. Johnstone is eager to 
work with the school officals 
and any persons desiring in
formation of oil field methods 
and products. OIC is sponsored 
by the Texas Mid Continent 
Oil& Gas Association of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son, Marie and Wanda, spent 
Friday night in the home of 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Neal, in Odes
sa, Mr. and Mis. Anderson 
went on to Alpine Saturday to 
visit his brother Albert They 
enjoyed sightseeing at Old Fort 
Davis and were in rain, snow, 
sleet and hail within a fev 
hours while in the Davis moun
tains.

SHOP EARLY

'\N

How many of us would get 
our Christmas shopping com
pleted early if we had to 
wear a string around a fin
ger until the job was done?

Why kid ourselves? W e’d 
be seeing string on some fin
gers right up to Christmas 
Eve.

That’s why the variety and 
quality of merchandise in lo
cal stores is something to be 
thankful for. When “ Last- 
Minute Lou" gets ready shop

ping can be done in apple 
pie order.

But for those folks who 
don’t wait until the last min
ute may we advise that the 
selection in local stores is 
best NOW . And, while serv
ice is the trademark of the 
local store, it just makes plain 
sense that clerks can give you 
more time, can be more help
ful— and even more appreci
ative if you shop N O W , 
leisurely, before the last-min
ute rush.

Trade at Home' fo r Your own sake! 
and community progress

Tires Batteries & Accessories

Butane

Motor O ils

Diesel Fuel 

Gasoline 
Greases

Oil F ilte rs  

|Champion Spark Plugs

Niehoff Ignition Parts

Compare OUR Prices

Christmas Specials
Sale

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC
R e j  S JL 9  <? 5

$16.95

TA& CA/UdÙKA& £ûMe 
(V&& S><y MocA MORE!

^  MORÉ-
A

FAMOUS
BRAND
NAMES!

Convenient
Services!

MORI

Gift Ideas!

Dortha’:

Windmill Supplies 

Mission Water Heaters 

Sherwin W illiam s Pai nt 

RCA Whirlpool Appliance 

Plumbing & Pipe Fittings

Bolts Nuts &Washers 

A munition

SUNBEAM STEAM IRON S1Z95
* e c j  Ü /7  9 5

Many Many Other Items

WOODY 'S 66 OL & HARDWARE
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Open Letter to President Kennedy
RICH A RD  KILBOURTŒ

Attorney at Law 

Clinton, Louisiana

October 2, 1962

ft President of thè United States 
te White House 

Washington, 0 . C.

Dear Mr. President:
1 am prompted to write this letter by recent events in the State of 

Mississippi.
The historical facts which I propose to relate are so well known that 

tL-..' anrvar be redundant. However, fh- pm»'« ce!f-r'gh*-
eousness with which you and your brother, the Attorney General, have ac
companied the brutal suppression of the people of the State of Mississippi has 
led me to the conclusion that these facts cannot be too often repeated.

The excuse for the invasion of the State of Mississippi by federal forces 
is a court order. The excuse for the court order is the Fourteenth Amendment 
of the Constitution of the United States or, more precisely, one portion of the 
Amendment which says:

"No state shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge 
the privileges or immunities of Citizens of the United States; 
nor shall any state deprive any person of life, liberty or prop
erty, without due process of law, nor deny any person within 
its jurisdiction of the equal protection of the law."
With the exception of the treatment accorded the American Indians, 

f doubt if there is a more shameful chapter in the history of the Republic than 
that which contains the history of the Fourteenth Amendment.

The history of the 14th Amendment began in the United States Con
gress on June 8, 1866. The Confederate States of the South had surrendered 
and were once more a part of the Union by having lost the war to secede. The 
legislatures of the several states, including those of the Southern States of 
Louisiana, Alabama, Virginia, South Carolina. North Carolina, Arkansas and 
Georgia, among others, had ratified the 13th Amendment which abolished 
slavery.

At this point, the firm and charitable hand of President Lincoln had 
been stilled by an assassin's bullet. A despotic and ruthless majority in the 
Congress took control of the government. By an unconscionable use of provi
sions in the Constitution which allow each Congress to be the judge of the 
qualifications of its members, this majority refused to allow the Senators and 
Representatives from the ten Southern States of Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas and 
Texas to be seated. This was done in spite of another provision in the Consti
tution (Article V) which guarantees each state an equal vote in the Senate.

The purpose of this device was simple. It was to enable the rabid 
South-haters in Congress to secure, under color of law, the two-thirds vote ne
cessary to submit the 14th Amendment to the legislatures of the states for 
ratification.

In this situation, a “rump" Congress, composed of Senators and Rep
resentatives from twenty-seven States of the Union, instead of from the thirty- 
seven States then in existence, passed resolutions proposing the Fourteenth 
.Amendment.

The legislatures of the ten Southern States whose Senators and Rep
resentatives had been excluded from voting on the resolutions proposing the

!4th Amendment in Congress, promptly rejected it as did the legislatures of 
the border States of Kentucky, Delaware and Maryland.

By the Spring of 1867, it had become apparent that the Fourteenth 
Amendment was doomed insofar as its passage depended upon the free will 
of the South. It had been rejected by the legislatures, still free, of thirteen 
states, leaving only twenty-four states to ratify. Inasmuch as three-fourths 
of thirty-seven states, or twenty-eight, were needed for ratification, a new 
approach was indicated in order to ‘ move forward" with the Fourteenth 
Amendment.

The rabid majority in Congress was up to the task. The same "rump" 
Congress which had excluded the Senators and Representatives of the ten 
Southern States above mentioned, enacted the Reconstruction Act of March 
2, 1867. Again, no senator or representative from ten of the Southern States 
was allowed to vote. The Reconstruction Act dealt with the ten excluded 
Southern Slates as ‘rebel ’ states and declared that no legal governments exist
ed in them. It placed these states under military rule under domination of army 
officers appointed by the President. By means of the Reconstruction Act, 
these ten Southern States were completely deprived of all power of govern
ment.

The most amazing or, shall we say, the most “extreme" feature of 
the Reconstruction Act was a provision to the effect that in order for the so- 
called “rebel" states to regain the status of statehood of which the Recon
struction Act deprived them, each of them had to ratify the Fourteenth Amend
ment.

President Johnson vetoed the Reconstruction Act in an able message, 
stressing its harsh unjustness and its many obviously unconstitutional features. 
He denounced it as a "bill of attainder against nine million people at once." 
Nevertheless, the same ruthless and rabid “ rump" Congress passed the mea
sure over his veto.

Military rule took over in each of the ten Southern States which the 
Reconstruction Act had designated as “ rebel." Puppet governments, under 
niilitary domination, were set up in each state and, literally at the point of 
bayonets, these puppet governments were alleged to have ratified the Four
teenth Amendment.

The prostrate and helpless “rebel states" of the South appealed again 
and again for relief from the Reconstruction Act to the United States Supreme 
Court. Each time, that august body, so quick nowadays to protect the minor
ity from the ravages of the majority, found excuses to avoid ruling on the con
stitutionality of the Reconstruction' Act ‘ and the Fourteenth Amend
ment. It has not done so to this day.

So you see, Mr. President, the Fourteenth Amendment was conceived 
in hate, bom in infamy and nurtured by vengeance. The tragedy in the State 
of Mississippi, which we are now witnessing, is only a part of the bitter fruit 
of the unnatural union which spawned the Fourteenth Amendment.

Blinded by hate and thirsting for vengeance upon a fallen foe, the 
“rump" Congress of 1866 could not have foreseen that, in less than one hun
dred years, their places would be taken by a despotic judiciary, abetted by 
a ruthless executive department, unhindered by a subservient Congress, a 
combination which has made it possible for powerful forces to subvert the 
powers guaranteed the people by the Tenth Amendment of the Constitution, 
under what is commonly known as States Rights, and to use these powers for 
their own selfish ends, all in the name of the Fourteenth Amendment.

In the climate where you live, Mr. President, I am confident that these 
sentiments will be regarded as “unsophisticated." I do not expect my words 
to influence the course which, by your lights, is necessary. I can only hope 
that these words may be seen by some who still believe, as I do, that might 
does not make right.

Respectfully,
Richard Kilbourne

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER
THE PLANET MARS

TT MAY be significant of the Rus- 
sian character that they have 

now left the mild moon behind 
and are sending a rocket toward 
Mars, who was named for the 
classic god of war. For doubtless 
they would learn, while ostensibly 
seeking peace, all that is possible 
about making war. And they will 
need all the knowledge they can 
acquire if they take on the United 
States.

JUST A THOUGHT:
Those who are interested in 

finding some reward in the 
hereafter will always find time 
to turn their footsteps in the 
direction of good works and 
charity.

To turn to less tragic things. It 
is beyond us to imagine how much 
good could be done if the billions 
of wealth now spent in space ex
ploration could be used in feeding 
the hungry millions of earth. Also 
in projects that would make the 
earth a better place to live, with 
obstructions spanned and causing 
the desert to stir with new life 
and blossom as the rose.

This is written without desire to 
detract from the glory of astro
nauts who have ridden satellites 
around the world. Their fame is 
secure in the annals of the ages. 
But it would seem that billions 
spent on earth, instead of space, 
would bring a greater blessing to 
mankind than a larger knowledge 
of the sun and moon and stars. 
It is recorded that when the sons 
of men were building the tower 
of Babel, from the top of which 
they hoped they might Look into 
heaven, their tongues were con
fused and they left off building. 
Perhaps the men of the present 
are seeking to know too much.

ELLIO T T  & W ALDRON 
Abstract Companies, fine.

PLAINS, TEXAS

Abstracts Prepared Titles Insured
Vernon Townes —  Paul New

PHONES
Denver City: LY 2-2129 Plains: G L  6-3377

New For Plains
Coin

Operated

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each of 
the many of you who sent the 
flowers and visited during our 
recent hospital stay.

May God bless each one of 
you for your many acts of 
kindness.

The Charlie Spears fami
ly.

25C Per Pound
61b Minimum 81b Maximum 
24 Minutes From Start To Finish

^  Good For %I *> f
¡1 During December g
=£ One Per Family -~z

Also Coin-operated 
Automatic Laundry

Hinsons Laundry 

Dry Cleaning

ALL NEW !
HANDCRAFTED

ZENITH COLOR 
TELEVISION

;F
Friday 14 th 
Salmon Croquettes 
With catsup 
Cdeamed potatoes 
Buttered spinach 
Pear & cheese salad 
Hot bread & butter 
Lemon chess pie

►

A Wonderfull G ift 
For The Entire Family 
This Y e a r...

Make Yours A Colorful 
Christmas—

Zenith Color 
That Is!!!

Open T ill 11 p m

See It At
Plains Electronics

Monday 10 th 
Baked ham or beef 
Ravioli with cheese 
Buttered rice 
Green beans 
Indian cole slaw 
Hot rolls & butter 
Stewed Raisins 
Milk

Tuesday 11th 
Turkey Salad sandwiches 
English pea salad 
Potato chips
Pickle sticks-fresh radishes
Tomato wedges
Fresh fruit cup
Banana cake
Milk

Wednesday 12th 
Fried chicken & gravy 
Tomatoes & macaroni 
Broccoli with cheese sauce 
Waldof salad 
Hot bread & butter 
Jello with topping 
Mild

Thursday 13th 
Barbecue or ham 
Chunks
Turnips & Greens 
Pinto beans 
Combination salad 
Hot corn bread & butter 
Peaches & cookies 
Milk

McGinty Abstract Co.
B. F. (Bert) Bartlett, 

t Lessee

Complete Microfilm 
Records of .

Yoakum County Lands And 
And Lots -

Telephone GL 6-3311

COSDEN PRODUCTS
PROMPT DELIVERY

BUTANE
GASO LIN E
PROPANE

• OIL
• DIESEL FUEL
• KEROSENE

Wholesale - Retail
US Royal Tires, Tubes, Batteries— A C  Oil Filters, Spark Plugs

P L A IN S  O I L  C O .
TM. - ,  * JAMES WARREN, MGR.Phone G L 6-377? Plains, Texas,

3E

HUM BLE TIPS

"Filler up-O ne Quart and Check 
the Oil.”

When you are look
ing for better car per
formance, drive in 
for a tank of our Hi- 
Octane

W. G. Lattimore

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y !

W M W  F R E E
HOLIDAY DRAWING

DOUBLE BED SIZE • DELUXE

Electric Blanket

3E

■3E

fSr

BY CASCO

YOUR CHOICE 
OF THESE ’

BIG VALUE 
GIFT DIVIDENDS 
when you buy 
any gift item only $L

LIMITED TIME OFFER on,y $1 5Q
n*

only $ 2 .00  ^

3E

WE FEATURE

•)£ r

Gifts Galore
Use Our Convenient !

Lay-Away Service |

-«S3ft:®»* t
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sa Mo Ga Club 
•eeking Gifts
It has been made known 

tiatTsa Mo Ga Club of Plains 
participating with the rest 

If this district of TFCW in 
year's district project, 

hat is supporting the South 
|>lains Boys Ranch near Taho- 
fa in whatever way they can.

A gift box from the local 
|lub  to be sent for Christmas 

being made up at present, 
Ind anyone wishing to have a 
bart in it may do so by taking

the items to be sent to Moore 
and Oden Dry Goods no later 
than Mdnday afternoon.

The ranch is now helping 
11 boys and it will take any 
child age 9 through 17 who is 
not in trouble with law viola
tions.

Most anything can be used 
by the ranch and the boys, 
and some suggestions as to 
the possible items to be in
cluded in the box are games,

Changed Programing
S ign  O n ;  N E W S '“ WEATHER

Cou nt r y G o s p e I

W e s t  e rn

P o p

12 noo n
M u s i c  12-4

R o c k  & R O L L  4  to  c lose -ou

RADIO STATION

toys, books, clothing, 
ding or money.

bed-

for the

LílIIa Juu
W i k a a  lu ià jjü e tu i T â u im a e td r

P /a in s ’___________

T. iS  Sat

KKAL

ITEM: Cut flowers can be made 
to last longer by using preserva 
tives now available from retai 
flower shops and greenhouse suppl] 
companies. When used at recom 
mended concentrations, flower: 
are not injured by the chemicals 
The preservatives have been founc 
particularly useful in extending 
the life of cut roses and chrys- 
anthemums. They last two to fou: 
times as long • at room tempera 
tures as they would otherwise.

* *  *

ITEM: When there’s leftovei 
cooked chicken and gravy, refrig 
erate or freeze as soon as pos 
sible. Use covered containers foi 
storing. Remove stuffing from 
roasted whole chicken, put stuff
ing and meat in separate contain
ers and refrigerate. Use refriger
ated chicken and stuffing withir 
two or three days.

*  »  *

ITEMS: Mothers have more influ 
ence on clothes their teenage 
daughters buy than they maj 
think. It’s not true that teenager: 
are influenced more by what othei 
¡teenagers wear. A study of fresh 
men and senior high school girl: 
in a midwestern state shows i
isn’t so. The opinion of mother, oi x „ . . . . . . .  .
mother and one other person, out .  The U.S. declared a state of war with Austria, December 7, 1917 
ranked that of girl friends, boy,a Panese bombers attacked Pearl Harbor, December 7, 1941. 
friends, or a combination of the The American Federation of Labor was organized, December 8, 
two. Mother
girl’s most frequent shopping com
panion and had more influence on 
large items, such as coats than on 
’skirts and blouses

R û fiS Æ .

t f v o  T A urtr

Jiïé a tL f i n .

T h * r
¿ u riâ rf______

. U J j f e o r f _______________
p t f w ï r

S tL

S t e e p e r

Msllmarf_____

‘t T I j ù Q ©  ÜGQ

combination of the
was listed as the 1886. Japanese bombers hit Wake Island, December 8, 1941.

New and Better For Our Patrons

Air-Operated

The last Spanish army in America was defeated at Ayacucho by 
Peru and Colombia, December 9, 1824.

Puerto Rico became a U.S. Territory, December 10, 1898. The 
Spanish-American War peace treaty was signed, December 10, 1898.

Italy withdrew from the League of Nations, December 11, 1937 
Germany and Italy declared war on the United States, December 11 
1941. Five star generals were first authorized, December 11, 1944.

The first bank in the U.S. opened its doors, December 12, 1791. The 
{Supreme Court outlawed wire-tapping evidence, December 12, 1939 

The Pilgrims celebrated their first Thanksgiving, December 13,1621

Completely Modern

.

Glover's Cleaners

We’ll respond promptly to your call

In tim e of need, it is com fort
ing to know that a phone call 
I at any hour) w ill bring us 
prom ptly to your side, ready 
to relieve, you of all details in
volved in final arrangements.

Faithfully serving fam- 
Hies of nil faiths.

Huffman-Barrett Funeral Home

when y m u  in need 
e) ejjtce sufifuies...

Tha

C o m p a n y

L a v • H a n d  T e x

We Repair-

Phone GL 6-2233

.Typewriters
. Adding Machines

. Calculators

We service this area every week.

Notify The Plains Record For Service
V V

it’ /A

I 1

m o n e y
g r o w s  o ncottonstalks

You grow cotton to make money W e. 

gin cotton to help make you more 

money. The best equipment money 

can buy, experienced personnel and

0 top notch job of ginning give you 

most money per hale. These added 

services boost your profits.

1  AGGRESSIVE SELLING OF YOUR COTTON TO 

WORLD MARKETS BY R U IN S  COTTQN COOPER*

TIVE ASSOCIATION.

^ t o u r  c o t t o n s e e d  c r u s h e d  M l  r u i n s  co r

OPERATIVE p IL  MILL. LARGEST ANO MOST RkQf f  

ERN COTTONOIL MILL IN  THE WORtO.

S t o u r  s a le s  s t o r e d  a t  f a r m e r s '  O M u i  

f iv e  c o m p r e s s , g i v i n g  s u p e r io r  s s t u m

FARMERS, GINS. MERCHANTS AND M t tU .

L e a r n in g s  f r o m  a l l  th e s e  s u c c e s s f u !

FARMER-OWNED COOPERATIVE E U S IN g ttE f S O U R ’ 

•A C C  TO YOU THROUGH THIS G IN .

Tokio Co-op Gin
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: W.B. WHITE, PRES.
LEWIS WATERS, BONNARD STICE, IDRIS SMITH, 
CLAUDE BUCHANAN, REG MARTIN, WILBURN BAILEY 

MANAGER: AMOS SMITH

BIGGEST SAVINGS
PLUS STAMPS TOO!

'Shurfine

COFFEE pound

Shurfine whole

GREEN BEANS 303 2 for
V

Shurfine 12 ounce

CORN

Shurfine

PEARS

2 for

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Soflin

NAPKINS

303

Kim Facial

TISSUE

Cleanser

A jax

400

2 for

590

450

290

290

190

230

190

290

Shurfine./

P eaches 2- 1/2

Shurfine 300 3 for

Pork & Beans

Shurfine

Asparagus

Chuck

Roast

Arm

Roast

Kraft Longhorn

C h eese

300

pound

pound

pound

250

290

230

490

B olagna All Meat Pound 490

Cello

Carro tts 2 for 250
Extra Fancy Delicious pound

A pples 190

HAWKINS FOOD MARKET
PI tint "Yog M adly Cub Oto*try* OL t-U 3 4  i
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6001 OCT 62

he Wise Men came a long, long way 
To visit the manger where He lay

M

1 ■
3  anta's ready to visit girls and boys, 
His elves are helping pack the toys.

6008  OCT'62

Reading stories about Christmas’ past 
Helps to make the Day come fast.

' l ,* * r

A s  shepherds guarded sheep by night, 
A Star appeared, shining bright.

60 0 2  OCT'62

\ X /

S ometimes Santa’s reindeer get tired, 
Then he flys a plane he hired.

600 5  OCT'62

6 0 0 »  OCT 62

T  he reindeer like to say ‘hello’ 
Maybe you’ll hear them before they go.

6003 OCT 62

C O N T E S T  R U L E S
3. Pencil, paint or crayons may be used in coloring 

these pictures.
eight
2. All entries must be received no later then 

December 17.
Prizes will be $3 for 1st,$2 for 2nd and $1 for 3rd 

in both age catigories.

1. This contest is open to all children residing in 
this area, ages three through five, and six through

4. Awards will be based on accuracy and appearance

Judges decision will be final. Mail enteries to The 
Plains Record, Box 1006 Plains, Texas

600 6  OCT 62

O u t  from the chimney Santa popped, 
Aren’t you glad that he stopped?

U p go the Christmas bells and holly 
To make the house look bright and jolly

601 0  OCT'62

600 7  OCT'62

There are gifts for all in Santa’s sack, 
He fills each stocking, then goes back.

6011 OCT 62

Trimming a tree outdoors is fun, 
Everybody sees it when you’re done.

SPONSORED BY The Plains Record
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basketball

The W inners

One Game Will Be 
Found In Each Square- 
Just Circle Your 
Choices And Guess 
The Score On One 
“ Tie-Breaker Game!

Bonus Each Week 
Offered Bv 

Plains Record

If You Pick
Every G am e Correctly

TEXAS TECH

Tie Breaker * vs
FLORIDA

1st Prize $5.0( 
2nd Prize $3.00 
3rd Prize $2.00 

$25

Exciting Fun ! 
Anyone Can

Enter!

Nothing To B u y !

We’re with you Cowboys

$35
IN PRIZES

Offered Every Week

N o v e m b e r . . .
2 9

D e c e m b e r
1

4
6-8

1 4
1 5

20-22 
J a n u a ry . . .

1

5
1042  

1 5  
18

22 
2 5

F e b ru a ry . . .
1

5
8

1 2

15
1 9

L e v e la n d

Eunice  

T atum
W i l s o n  Trm .  
L e v e l  land  
c u n ic e  
D e n v e r  City “

R o p e s  
Denver City 
S e a g ra v e s  Trm  
D en ver  City  
S e a g r a v e s *  
W in k
O 'D o n  n e l *  
T a h o  k a *

S u n d o w n *  
S e a g r a v e s *  
W i n k  *  

O 'D o n n e  11 *  
T a h o k a  *

S u n d o w n *

H e r e
H e r e

H e r e
H e r e

T h e re  
T h e r e  
H e r e  
T h e re
There

H e r e
H e r e
T h e re

H e re
H e re
T h e r e

SIGN YOUR 
EN TY H ERE

NAME

PHONE

This Page Sponsored B y___
Buddys Auto Parts 

Curry -  Edwards Drug

Plains Electronics 
The Elsorita Shop

Tumbleweed Drive In

THIS WEEK’S GAMES

TEXAS TECH 

VS

FLORIDA

ARIZONA STATE 

VS

PEPPERDINE

ARMY

VS

PRINCETON

HUSTON

VS

BAYLOR

KANSAS STATE 

VS

ST. LOUIS

A C C NEW MEXICO ARKANSAS W T S C EASTERN KENTUCKY
VS VS VS VS VS
N T S C NEW MEXICO STATE MISSOURI DRAKE DAYTON

NOTRE DAME MICHIGAN STATE RICE TEXAS WESTERN DUKE

VS VS VS VS VS

VALPARAISO KANSAS L S U WISCONSIN MARYLAND

PENN STATE. TEXAS
NORTH WESTERN AIR FORCE TEXAS A & M

VS VS
VS VS VS

. SYRACUSE TULANE
COLORADO NEBRASKA MEMPHIS STATE

George's "66 " Service 
Moore & Oden, Inc.

Pic & Pay Grocery 
Plains Farm Supply 
Viva's Beauty Shop

Randall's Barbar Shop 
Cotton Grower's Delinting 

City Of Plains Cowboy Grill
Cogburn -  Young Hardware 

Loyd Insurance Latt's Humblf 
Goodpasture Grain & Milling 

Plains Oil Co. Plains State Bank 
Woody's "66" Oil & Hardware 

White Auto Store Bronco Gas Co.
Plains Barber Shop
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FHA Hosts 
FFA Boys

The l o c a l  C h a p t e r  of 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica  met Monday night at 7:30 
in the school cafeteria. The 
-program was a panel discus
sion on the p r o b l e m s  that 
Plains teenagers face today. 
TlWteanel members consisted 
o ^ ^ E a r l  Powell, Dana Bry
son, Larry Thelliams, and 
D'Lynn McGinty. Rip Swell

acted as master of cermonies. 
one of the problems brought 
rprth was the lack of recrea
tion in Plains. The Plains 
C h a p t e r  o f  FFA boys were 
guests Monday night.

Following the program we 
had a regular business meet
ing. It was decided that Dec
ember the 18th would be the 
date for our annual Christmas 
Party. The girls may invite 
dates to go caroling afterwards. 
Letha Watson was elected girl 
of the month.

Xmas Specials 
On Permanents
Regular Price Sale Price

$ 1 2 . 5 0 ----- $ 1 0 .0 0
$ 10.00----$ 8.00
$ 8 . 5 0  ----- $ 7 . 5 0

The Plains Chapter named 
Ann Latimore as their Sweet
heart monday night. Ann will 
go to Poston the 10th of Dec
ember to compete against 
other Chapter Sweethearts at

the District FFA Banquet. The 
Chapter Farmer Pins were 
given at the meeting also. 
Those receiving the pins were, 
Ronnie Hendricks, Kenneth 
McGinty, Ty Earl Powell, 
Clarence Todd, Larry Newton, 
Erine Anderson, Coy Lowery, 
Jimmy Kirby, Robert Tauton, 
Cote Trout, J. B. Wilson, Fred 
Blount, Donald Davis, Johnny 
Pippin, Jimmy O'Neal, Olan 
Smith, Dennis H i c k m a n ,  
Charles Tucker, Don Scott, 
and Tommy Payne.

■•on. CONSERVATION!
DISTRICT NEVI

■ 0« MIAMI
New conservation plans on 

the W. C. Wilmeth, Lloyd 
Allsup and E. L. Nicholson 
farms were completed this 
week. The Lloyd Allsup plan 
is also a Great Plains contract. 
Other plans were revised on 
the H. F. Barnes farm opera
ted by Tom Box.

Roy Keller signed his Great 
Plains contract this week. He

plans to plant 52 acres of grass 
for pasture and install 2, 350 
feet of eight inch underground 
pipe, along with regular con
servation practices.

New plan maps were order
ed on which to work out plans 
on the Jim Barron, J. W. Rai
ney, Jim Bearden, A. W. Tur
ner and R. C. Young farms.

E. E. Harbin, Jr. made 
application for a Great Plains 
contract on his farm operated 
by O. G. Lewis. He plans to 
plant about 80 acres of grass.

Maps were received on the 
Kenneth Owen, Bill Powell, 
Forrest Reeves and Jack Com
pton plans this week. These 
are to be used in wirting dis- 
rict plans.

Designs were completed for 
underground pipelines on the 
Ray Bearden and S. L. Tingle 
farms.

H. W. Tankersley, from 
Tahoka, plans to drill another 
irrigation well, plant about 
80 acres of grass and install 
underground pipe as a part of 
his program on the section of 
land he owns southeast of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bill
ingsley accompanied their son, 
Neil and Family, to Tulia 
last weekend to attend the 
Dell City -  Happy Regional 
Football Game. Neil is coach 
of the Dell City mentors who 
lost the contest.

Plains unit of the American 
Legion will meet in the Leg
ion Hall on Thursday, Dec -  
ember 13, at 7:30 p. m. ;

All members and those in
terested in becoming mem
bers are urged to be present 

A report from the Plains 
delegate to Boys State will 
be heard.

V

G ift Cert¡cates Bought During 
Special Will Be Good Any Time

All P e rm a n e n ts  A re  
Guaranteed

Modern Beauty Salon

FIRST LADY . . . Mrs. Jacque
line Kennedy brushes a strand 
Df hair from her eyes as she 
watches welcom ing serv ices for 
West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer on White House 
awn.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Worsham and Edith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Waldrop and 
boys were visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Worsham and Mr. 
Waldrop’s brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Waldrop, 
in Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wal- 
ser and little  son were here 
from Arizona during the hol
idays visiting in the W. F. 
Walser and Roy Fitzgerald's 
homes and with many of their 
friends.

“ ■tei*,

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

’63 Chevy I I  Nova bOO Station Wagon

If you’d like to see how your car dollar 
can be tailored to your needs, your Chev
rolet dealer has four entirely different 
kinds of cars that do it handily. Jet- 
smooth ’63 Chevrolet: It’s a luxury car 
that invites comparison with 
the high-priced cars. ’63 Chevy 
II: Really much too snappy 
looking and spirited to be 
called a thrift car. But sparing 
is what it is in price and up

keep. ’63 Corvair: The rear-engine 
wonder for people who like their sport 
with the family along. Then there’s our 
all-out sports car—the new Corvette Sting 
Ray: It’s completely restyled and re

engineered, and now avail
able in convertible or sport 
coupe. Whatever your new 
car fancy, you’ll find the 

Keeps Going Greet! answer at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe ▼ '63 Corvair Monza Club Coupe

See four entirety different kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet dealer’s showroom !

S hort and Field Chevrolet
Denver City, Texas

BASKETBALL

7

PUBLIC LAND AUCTION
325 ACRES OF LAND

AND ALL FARMING EQUIPMENT
PLAINS. TEXAS

FARM ING EQUIPMENT 
Thursday, Dec. 13, 1962 — 10:30 a,m.

4 Miles East on Brownfield Hiway, 4 Miles South, 1 Mile East, and >/, Mile North. Watch tor Auction Signa
1—1957 400 Case Tractor, 4-row Planter 
1—1956 400 Case Tractor, 4-row Planter 
1—1955 400 Case Tractor 
1—3-point Hook-up Knifing Rig, 4-row 
1—1955 U.B. Diesel M & M Tractor 
1—4-row Cultivator
1—1957 300 Case Tractor, 4-row. 3-point 

Hook-up Knifing Rig
1—1951 D.C. Case Tractor, 4-row Cultivator 
1—1953 L.A. Case Wheatland Tractor 
1—1953 L.A. Case Wheatland Tractor 
1—1949 L.A. Case Wheatland Tractor 
1—3-disc Case Hydraulic Plow 
1—3-disc Case Hydraulic Plow 
1—3-disc Case Plow 
1—M & M 9-ft. One-way Plow 
1—Heavy Dutv Case Harrow 
1—6-row Stalk Cutter 
1—12-ft. Oliver Wheat Drill

1—4-row Heaston Pick-up Attachment 
1-1954 S.P.-12 Case Combine 
1—4-Wheel Irrigation Pipe Trailer 
1—Heavy Duty Case Shreader
1— 1952 Chevrolet Wench Truck
2— Adjustable Front-end Axles for Caae

Tractor
1—21-fL Grain Loader on Wheels 
1—1959 800 Case Combine 
1—Forney Welder
1— Accetylene Welder
2— 30-In Case L.A. Rims
3— Comfort Tractor Heaters
2— Automatic Markers
3— Tractor Guides
2— Cadillac Irrigation Motors 
1—Butane Filler Hose
3— Industrial Irrigation Motors

REBEKAH LODGE WILL SERVE LUNCH AT 12:30

hristmas Safety  
Practices Urged

T h e  T e x a s  S a f e t y  
Association today a d v i s e d  
Christmas shoppers to keep 
safety in mind when selecting 
toys for children.

J. O. Musick, G e n e r a l  
Manager of TSA. advised 
selecting toys that are sturdy 
and well-made.

"Cheaply constructed or 
breakable toys may come a- 
part or be broken under stren
uous child play, " Musick said. 
"Broken or jagged edges from 
toys can cause cuts and in
fection. ’’

He advised testing the 
strength of a toy to see how 
much bending it will take and 
w h e t h e r  i t  will last past 
Christmas Day.

"Choose the toy which is 
suitable to the strength of the 
child. A toy which is too 
heavy for a youngster to hand
le easily could cause an acci
dent to the child. " Musick 
explained.

He further advised shoppers 
to beware of toys manufact
ured with sharp edges or point
ed ends, and to check all 
playthings to make sure there 
are no parts which may be- 
comelooseand find their way 
into the mouth.

"Babies and toddlers invari
ably f o l l o w  t h e  " h a n d  
to mouth " rule for everything 
they touch. See that they do 
not play with small toys, mar- 
ables, coins, beads or other 
tiny objects, " Musick said.

Other things such as stuffed 
a n i m a l s  with button eyes 
which may become loose, 
whistles with removable mouth 
pieces and pull - toys with 
¡mall removable parts also 
are dangerous for small child
ren.

The safety director reported 
that nearly 600 children under 
age five die each in the U. S. 
as a result of suffocation from 
ingestion of small objects. 
Last year in Texas, 16children 
under age five died from in
gestion of objects other than 
food.

He said shoppers should 
keep in mind the age, interest 
and physical and mental abil
ities of a child in selecting 
toys.

"An archery set, dart game 
or chemistry set may become
dangerous if a child does not 
know how to use them or is 
to young for such games. "

dangerous if a child does not 
know how to use them or Is 
to young for such games. " 
Musick said.

"It is sometimes necessary 
for parents to supervise the use 
of such toys, but children 
should not be overburdened, 
with toys that require constant 
adult supervision. "

He said electrical toys of 
frayed cords or any defect 
which may c a u s e  s h o c k  . 
teach your child how to hand
le elecdrical toys and warn 
him not to play with electri
cal equipment with wet hands 
or when wearing damp cloth
ing. " he added.

Musick reminded parents 
that even if a toy is safe, it 
may not stay that way.

"Inspection of toys and play 
equipment periodically is im
portant. Check wooden toys 
for splinters, wagons for loose 
wheels and baby's rattler for 
cracks which may free the
little  stones inside. If sati
sfactory repairs can 't be made, 
discard toy immediately.

He noted that toys can be 
hazards not only for children 
at play, but also for adults.

"Serious falls may result 
from toys left on steps, stair
ways, walks or in the yard. 
Have a place for toys and 
teach children to put them 
away. " he concluded.

325 ACRES OF LAND  
Friday, Dec. 14, 1962 — 1:30 pan.

11 Miles Northwest of Plains (7 Miles on the Bronco Hiway, then 4 Miles North). Watch for Sign*.
South Vz of 183 Blk. D. John H. Gibson Sur
vey, Yoakum Co. This land is located 11 miles 
northwest of PlainB, Texas. Go 7 miles on 
Bronco Hiway, turn 4 miles north. Watch for 
Auction Signs. Land all in cultivation, root 
plowed and deep broke, in good water belt, 
and was put in cultivation in 1960.

This farm will sell, rain or shine, at 1:30 p. 
m. Friday, December 14. Farm is now carry
ing $13,000.00 loan with Great National Life 
Insurance Co. that buyer can assume. This

loan is on or before for 15 years at 6 percent,. 
Mr. Nelson will take second lein notes to suit 
the buyer at 6 percent interest Regardless 
of what price the farm may bring, the buyer 
can pay as little as $15,000.00 down.

If you are looking for a good farm that is in 
proven water, don’t miss this sale. The farm 
is open for your inspection from now until 
sale date. For further information, call Cot 
Houston Glasson, phone 3117, l>amesa, Texas

DANIEL NELSON, Owner
COL. Houston Glasson, Auctioneer N. L. Mullins, Field Mgn

LET US
CATCH YOUR 

SEED AT THE GIN 
ON OUR TRAILER

Call GL6-8420 Collwct

★  WET ACID DELINTING Has
Been Proven By Seed Breeders To Do 
The Best Possible Job.

★  RAISE THE VITAUrY Of Your
Cotton Seed With Our Grader Table.

★  FOLLOW
The “ Planter Box Reserch T ests" .

COTTON GROWERS 
DELINTING CO
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FU Prexy Urges 
To Keep Quotas

Texas Farmers Union Presi
dent Jay Naman today urged 
that "eligible cotton farmers 
accept their responsibilities by 
voting for the continuation of 
marketing quotas and acreage 
allotments on December 11th 
which is the day that has been 
set for the national marketing 
referendum. "

"A large vote for this pro
gram, that has meant so much 
to cotton farmers, will reaf
firm farmers' support for wise 
supply manabement programs 
and reject any contention on 
the part of some groups that 
farmers 'do not want market
ing quotas and acreage allot
ments in return for a fair 
price. "

"The cotton producer will 
be in a better position to pre
sent his case for a long range 
cotton program including such 
tools as direct payments, al
ready approved for wheat and 
feed grains, if he will register 
a large affirmative vote in the 
referendum. "

"The Cotton Advisory Com
mittee has recently recom
mended an increase in cotton 
acreage contingent on the pas
sage of a cotton program that 
will enable, through defici- . 
ency payments, the present 
overproduction to be moved
into consumption without ad
versely affecting farmers' in
come; This does not relieve 
cotton farmers from the duty 
ot support the program by 
voting, byt rather intesnifies 
i t  "

"Many Congressmen will be 
watching the results of the re
ferendum to determine the at
titudes of farmers toward the

Beautiful
Catalina Sweaters

IS THE HAGGAR 
“T W E N T Y ”

World’s finest slacks

/r“' \ / /

m
The most 

distinctive slacks 
we’ve ever

offered! It’s true, ;[ i 
all true . . .  from  

the fine, all-
worsted fabrics by Hockanum to H aggar’s 

beautiful, new “Black Knight” tailoring. Rich, 
lustrous, black waistbanding and pocketing, 

plus many other custom details found only in the 
most expensive Slacks. See them —  compare them with 

slacks that cost up to $35 or more. You’ll be 
amazed that we can offer the Haggar “Twenty” 

for just —

20°°

tOORE &ODEN INC

continuation and broadening 
of farm programs designed in 
their best interest. "

Danila Services 
Held Thursday

Funeral Services for Mr. 
Charlie Danila, age 69, who 
died Tuesday while working 
on the Charles Trout farm, 
were held Thursday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. in the Plains First 
Baptist Church.

The Reverend Alberto and 
Johnny Castro officiated at 
the services.

Mr. Danila had lived in 
the Tokio Community for 
about five years.

He is survived by his wife,
’ Carmen Danila, two daughters 

Mrs. Mary Alvarado and Mrs. 
Lena Barrentas all of Tokio, 
and one son, Pedro, also of 
the home.

Burial was in Plains Cem
etery, under the direction of 
the Huffman-Barrett Funeral 
Home. " ......... -

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Arlthony,
• two of our greatest fishing en- ■ 
| thusiasts, have returned from 

a week’s vacation at Guaymas, 
Sonora, Mexico by the Gulf 

. of California. They crossed 
the border at San Carlos, be
low Del Rio. Perry received 
a award for catching the larg
est fish of it's kind for the day, 
abutton for the largest of it's 
kind that week, and will re
ceive a trophy for the largest 
of it's kind caught in Nov.

B Y  M A R Y  S T O N E
N o r th  and  S o u th  vu lnerab le  
N orth  deals.

NORTH 
4  A K 8 2
♦  K Q 9 3 2
♦  K 
+  J 8 6

SH O P EARLY

WEST
♦  Q 73
♦  J 8 6
♦  9 7  4
♦  74 32

EAST
♦  J 9 6 4
♦  5
♦  Q J 86 5 3 
+  Q9

r':" SOUTH
♦  10 5
♦  A 10 7 4
♦  A 10 2
♦  A K 10 5 

The Bidding:
North East South W
1JR_ Pass 3 *  P
4 J. Fass---- 4 W ........P
5 ♦  Pass 5 *  P
7 ♦  Pass Pass P
Opening lead• Queen of diamonds

North wins opening lead witl 
the king of diamonds, then clean 
the trumps in three rounds endini 
in closed hand. North then leadi 
the ace and king of spades, nex 
trumps a small spade in dummy 
The last spade in the closed hanc 
is sluffed on the ace of diamonds 
A diamond is then trumped ii

. . . and One for Good Measure

broutht by each family a t - 
tending. Next meeting will be 
January 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Ray Jones.

closed'hand. North continues with 
jack of clubs and when queen is 
found in East’s hand, the contract 
is made.
COMMENT: The bidding of the 
hand was fairly routine. The only 
key to playing was the club 
finesse: otherwise it was a pat 
•j The Friendship Class of the_  
” First Baptist Church held their 

annual Christmas party Sat
urday evening in Fellowship 
Hall. A good tim e was had by 
all.

The Turner Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday , 
November 28 at 2:00 p. m. in 
the home of Mis. Homer Sud- 
derth. Eight members answer
ed roll call with "Recreation 
my family enjoys at Christmas.

The annual Christmas party 
was planned for December 15, 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Lowrey 
home. Gifts will be exchanged 
and refreshments w i l l  be

Cotton Trailer 
Sale

Model Wm  Now
Jig-Built No. 32—2 wood runner! 18’— 8x8 ................. S329. 8309.
Jlg-Bullt No. 33—3 wood runner» 18’—8x8 ................. 8339. 8319.
Jin-Built No. 82—2 wood runner» 20 —8x8 ................. 8349. 8329.
Jlg-Bullt No. 43—3 wood runner« 20’—8x8 ................  8359. 8339.
Jlg-Bullt No. 4 ST—2 Steel runner» 20’—8x8 ................  8379. 8359.
Jlg-Bullt No. 5 ST—2" Steel runners 201—9x8 ..............  3389. 8369.
Jlg-Butlt No. 53—3 wood runner» 20’—9x8 ..............   13^9. 8349.

/frl trailers on heavy duty 12 to 14 thousand lb.
capacity chassis including. . .

COBEY — RANGER — LUBBOCK MACHINE 
J5.00 Delivery fee up to 50 miles $10 50-100 miles

Lubbock Dist.Co

Can Be Seen Lo ca lly  

At M aynards Tex ac o

Skeet Robertson is among \ 
the flu sufferers this week. 
Guess federal court jury ser
vice in Lubbock last week got 
the best of him.

extravagance

Nylon Tricot Dreamwear

m

%

AS ADVERT 
IN THE NEW YORK 

TIMES MAGAZINE

Sclvuuütä

VV: \  •" ’’ ’■ \  ■ II

from your 
Pittsburgh Dealer

New residents in our town 
are Mr. and Mts. Barfield Fore
hand residing at 102 E. 2nd. 
They are former residents of 
Tokio and Brownfield.

# # #

"1
MEMBER”

BY

r S  '/A '* --

48 Pages of 
interior and exterior 

home decorating ideas
Stop in for your copy 

Cogburn-Young
PITTSBURGH PAINTS 

keep that look longer

gì

#79742—QUILTED ROBEv 
White or Red.
Sizes S/M /L. $15.00

#76742—SHIFT COWN 
White only.
Sizes S/M /L. $11.00

#79744—set
White, Red robe with
White gown. Sizes S/M /L. $25.00

The Elsorita Shop
I  DON'T CARE IF- T H E R E  IS^ 

A  T E R R I F I C  
W INDSTORM .'

I'M  G O IN S -  
TO  T H I S  

G R O C E R * /  
a FO R  SO M E
r  terrific

C I ------------73=—s

o,*£ FEATÛRÇS s

APPLES

Red Delicious Pound

15<¿

TURNIPS And Tops Bunch 100

From Mrs. Edna Rupprecht 
Newbury Park, Calif.: I remem 
ber when men wore hats, gallusei 
and whiskers. Nothing wrong witl 
a hat—at least it is more comfort 
able than a coat on hot days. Be 
sides, it made a woman feel quite 
special and superior when a man 
always removed his hat before 
speaking to her. But—in this hat 
less age . . .

As to hats and suspenders, we 
raise no dissenting voice. Whisk’ 
ers are something else.

Refer to the stone age. By pic
tures, we see the stone age man 
did not wear a hat, but he did 
wear whiskers. He couldn’t doff a 
hat if he had one since his gal 
lantry was demonstrated by wield 
ing a club with one hand and 
dragging his dame by the hair 
with the other. From the stone 
age until now, no woman has been 
quoted to the effect that “I like 
whiskers.”

Truly the razor has blazed a 
noble trail down the corridors of 
time, crusading in the interest of 
good grooming. Never in the an
nals of history has so small a 
gadget done so much good for so 
many men.

I remember children read from 
McGuffey’s Reader the story of 
Pocahantos and John Smith. I did 
not take kindly to these stories. 
Once in school I was not too gently 
seated when I stood to denounce 
them as silly frauds . . . espe
cially the high-ranking gentle
man who spread his cloak on the 
ground for the queen to walk on. 
Even at that tender age I re
garded this as a stupid gesture 
and thought of more cozy and ro
mantic means of transportation 
across the historic mud puddle.

(Send contributions to this column  
,° The Old Tim er, Community Press  
lervlce, Box 8», Frankfort, Kentucky.)

ORANGE JUICE
12 Oz, DD Can 290

ENCHALIDAS 590
Beef Patio Pkg

C atsup
Del Monte 20 ounce

C elery

BACON

270

100
Stalk

Glover's 2 lb package

Green Beans
Cut Mission 2 for

980

250

Roast
Chuck or Arm pound 49Í

K ieffer Pears
Rustic 290

S teak
Club Pound

Ribs
Beef Pound 290

C herries 250
Salad Klmbells 10-1/2 ounce

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

8 ounce Keith 5 for.

9 n
PLAINS FROZEN FOOD

A.E. MeGinty
W here C oustom eri Send T h e ir  F rien d s  

Free Delivery G l-6 -8 7 2 2


